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CABINET ALTHOUGH

IS BEING OPPOSED
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na Political 6otfaler.

iobSJS majority of the
shoJld notybe aoIntat "'tyward j lbok for- -

ments before Hiding- - bause" wSt"
betwe8reHdarS.be SlSKZ,4 and Daugherty, -

ener?f tf6ty not mftde attorney
Probabilities run In favor

UtaS 'r G?0rge Sutherland
hiJhptW?Uld bean appointment' of theeeSJIl SutherIard as attorney
with HnZOUld hl in the same, classsecretary of state.
said tlian hat has already beenaAd,.!Ee.."--.thre- men likely to be

fording Expected to .Appoint

Him Secretary Interior in
Spite of Objections

IS CERTAINHUGHES

xn me cabinet. They are former, Will Be Secretary of State
Will TaLro

While lcivc

Treasury Portfolio

HARK SULLIVANBy

vrich l1--1 Ne,v York Post)(fop

"" ot e republican na-Sc- S;

T. Hert of

tofaCoCa,lly a11 three these arefar as there, is any differenceamong them, the most certain is for-mer Senator Weeks, probabfy for sec-retary of the navy. In the later switch-ing of pegs, Weeks might finally turnup as secretary of war.
As to the other two, Harding wouldundoubtedly have to have them in niscabinetj and their position as Republi-can leaders entitles them to the strong-est kind of political consideration.Aa tn tTlso turn .

VASUI'NGT0X' Jan- - "-'- Here is the
.a. :rnhahlc Cabinet lies today:

..jv lJ
be taKen no pmi-nvai- ij uoiuvsit can

thc secretary of state will be Ex
Hughes of New Vork, and thatJustice

.,,., f tliA treasurv will . h
the aecjcL- -.. - - - OA such Waffles"mrles Q- fawes, me mcago Danger. -- ..v, "i i-- ia ottiu 10 wail Ithe department, of commerce, but the v

fflrtf ia Via l A ill . . . 'cmiv
complication could change

n nnii iifTtTTi pur nfthpm. and the public. a ; r " Only a small part of
ibis year's wheat crop
was good enough to
null, into Dainty Flour,

them ean e" eAW - aifj
"Hvi nthor appointment, is so nearly
Died as these, but the following things
c8n be said:

" o Jiiuie uneiy 10 De consia-ere- d
for postmaster general.

Postmaster general also is the mostobvious office for 11 Hays. Of thesetwo men, Hert is probably more eager
for a cabinet position than Will Hays
13.. ':,i

Must Co-oper- ate WMh Hugltea
Hert is a rich man of 56, with a com-pleted business career behind him.Will Hays is a poor man and a young

man of 41, with his career .ahead ofhim. Hays, because of his known
achievements as an organizer, might be
considered for secretary of. commerce.

For secrt 1. Ki.
I M?.3..1 TT

Harding is seriously iouiuenug .Her
bert HOOVer. 11 xiiiuiii& o uuuu UUIl- -

tinues to run as it; nas run more and
more in the direction of excluding men
fiiese recommendations are political
nly, and more ana more in me airec-io- n

of naming men on the basis Of In Harding's mind, one essential
qualification of the man chosen for sec-retary of commerce will be that he must
be especially approved by Hughes as

their standing m un luisooivuo mu
With the public senerally, the great
likelihood is he will 'appoint Hoover.

(RISP, brown waffles, light as
a feather and piping hot!

Mmyum! How the family will
enjoy them these cold mornings
when there's a nip in the air and
frost on the ground!

Made with Dainty Hour, they'll
be even, better than usual, for
Dainty is milled by a special slow
process, from the very finest soft
winter wheat. It retains all the
unusual baking qualities found
only in such grain.

Naturally Dainty costs more than
ordinary flour in the sack. In
the long run it costs less, for
Dainty requires less lard. And
think of the better baking!

Hoover Is uemg upposra
Hoover is being vigorously opposed s.v.mj vi o iato. 11 10 xuuuiug o in-

tention that the. secretary of state and 1

If
Mother Spreads

Gem Nut
me oeuiBiary 01 commerce sna.il worK
strongly hand in hand for the exten-
sion of our commerce abroad.

COOLIDGE DIDN'T MILK COW
BUT PICTURE SAID HE DID

by Konie 01 ine pumitiana ui m- -
miliar grounds of his prolonged abs-

ence from America and the recentness
of his identity with the Republican
party.

On the other hand, some of the bigg-

est and most broaaminded of the politi-

cians .encourage Harding to name SPRINGFIE4JD, Mass., Jan -- 6. Vice
Hoover, considering tne matter irom, a President-elec- t Coolidge can milk a

cow, but he did not milk the one he waspolitical point of view.
These more suosiaiuiai politicians represented as milking In a photograph

taken last July while he was on a vasay that in the last campaign Hoover
played the same" from a Republican

organization standpoint mdre fairly
than any of the other Republican leade-

rs who are advocates of the League of
Nations.

cation at his father's farm in Plymouth.
.Vt-.- , after his nomination at Chicago
However, it was the cow's fault and
not the 'governor's.

In explaining the misrepresentation
Hoover indorsed Harding within a to Horace A. Moses, president of the

Hampden County Improvement leaguefew days after the latter was nominate-
d and thereafter worked wholeheart
edly in behalf of Harding's election.

who was his host recently, Governor
Coolidge said that that cow was a crea-
ture of temperament and insisted on awHoover made nis decision on tne ineory VT BEST OttW.' .Plotarthat the Republican party was likely

to win anyhow and that the best policy
of the Republican friends of the league
was to stay in the party and do the
best they could for the solution of the
league problefn within the Republican

being milked indoors. . The picture re-
leased to the press last summer, show-
ed, the candidate in the accepted posi-
tion for milking, and apparently get-
ting results.

"You see," he said, "she had always
been accustomed to being milked in-do- rs

and when I approached her witr
a pail and milking stool she quite nat-
urally, and in accordance with long
established precedent, Started for th-- .

barn door." , v.,,. - ,

organization, .
Point to Bltter-Ender- s' Attitude

the bigsev politicians who now In
THE CORBETT CO.

Distributor.
ia tab-grad-e Valier Flour with

elf-rui- ng ingredients, mixed in thaproper proportiona. Require no
oaJdos powder. Try a aack.dorse Hoover point out the difference

between this wholehearted course of
Hoover's and the decidedly less, whole-tiearM- d

attitude during the campaigh It took ", several "minutes of coaxin, f
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of some of the other prominent Repub

Margarine Thick
She knows it is , good for her

children. It is wholesome.' ' Made
from oil pressed from clioicest cocoa-nut- s,

peanut oil, Pasteurized milk,
and salt.

It is fresh. Made daily in four-
teen conveniently located factories.

It is clean. Not a hand touches
Gem Nut, either in manufacture or
in packing.

It is economical. Saves materi-
ally on the grocery bill, so mother
can be - generous when she spreads
the bread.

Gem Nut is ideal for cooking; its
delicacy of flavor adds to the good-
ness of cakes, pastries, and sauces.

Order a carton today.

Swift & Company; U. S. A.

Manufacturer of

before the cow would so far depart
from the law and order of her ways as
to stand in the barnyard while 1 th
governor made , a pretense of 'railklnj
her. To really do so out of doors wa.-quit-

out of the question, he declared.

LENOIR COUNTY ROAD BONDS
ARE FINALLY SOLD AT PAR

licans who are pro-leagu- e, i

Moreover, Hoover's generous support
of Harding from the beginning of the
campaign is in marked contrast to the
conduct of some of the irreconcilables
who, for the first two-thir- ds of the
campaign, sulked and devoted their eff-

orts to putting Harding in a hole.
Some of these same irreconcilables are
now among those who oppose Hoover
for the cabinet.

Probably on the whole the best guess
is that Harding's own inclination, adde-
d to. the indorsement of the broader
minded Republican politicians, will prev-

ail over the protests of those other

(Special to The Star)
KINSTON, Jan. 6. The clerk of the

Lenoir county board of commissioners
today announced the sale to A. B. Leacl
and company, of New York, of a $700,-00- 0

series of . road bonds. The price
was' par with accrued interest. Earlier
bids for the same issue offered belowpar and were rejected, the commis-
sioners declaring they had no legal
right to accept less than par. Leach
and company, jt was stated, now hold
$1,300,000 of Lenoir county highway im-
provement bonds. '

Report of the Condition Of

The Peoples Savings Bank
AT WILMINGTON

t

In the State of North Carolina, at the Close of Business December

29th, 1920

politicians who are trying to keep Hoov-
er out of the cabinet.

All the present trend of Harding's
mind is in the direction of non-politic- al

considerations which would .. favor
Hoover. - .,

N ol hing in Schwab Sngrgregtion
Hoover is frequently mentioned In

connection with the department of lab-

or. There is nothine- - in that. It Is
the interior department that Hoover
is being considered for. If this depart Kiddies' Coughs Can

Be Eased Quicklyment should not be. given to Hoover it
is likely that Senator Albert B. Pall, of
New Mexico, will be considered.

For the department of labor Charles
M. Schwab has been publicly suggest Sweet

Pure
Clean

Swiff
Premium
Oleomargarine

ed. That is a grotesque suggestion.
There is nothing in it. The department
"f labor will go to some distinguished
labor leader

RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts . ..... .$1,448,390.68

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock $ 65,000.00

Dr. King's New Discov-
ery will dd that very

tiling, easily and
quickly.

TSON'T say, 'TootJ little kiddie,, I wish
I knew what to do for.

Amontr the labor leaders who have
been most strongly recommended and
most favorably considered are W, G.
Ie of Cleveland, president of the you!" When the'cough first comes, give

mm:motherhood of Railway Trainmen;
John L. Lewis, of Spring-field-. 111., pres
ident' of the United Mine. Workers of
America; James Duncan of Quincy,
Maw., president of the Granite Cutters

Surplus

Undivided profits

Unearned discount .....
Accrued interest due depos-

itors . .

Reserve for dividend January
1st, 1921

Dividends unpaid

100,000.00

57,841.47

10,000.00

12.000.00

2,600.00

36.75

Demand loans
U, S. Liberty bonds

Stocks and bonds

Banking House Furniture and
fixtures :

Other real estate owned

Invested, trust funds . . .

Cash on hand ...... .. v .

268,479.94

73,550.00

95,662.50

48,000.00

13,836.31

40,000.00

322,532.82 i

international association, and James
O'Connell'of Mlnersville, Pa. president
f the international Association of Ma- -

a little Dr. King's New Discovery as
directed, and it will soon be eased.

It's a good family cough and cold
remedy, too. Loosens op the phlegm,
clears up the cough, relieves the con-

gestion. No harmful drugs. For fifty
years a standard remedy for colds,
coughs, grippe. At your, druggists,
60e and $1.20 a bottle. ,

Forcoldsandcoughs

Dfgapotgs

hinists. .

Of these four the latter would seem
1" have a little tho Vifttr chance for
seral reasons, ' among them geog-
raphical considerations.

Ilnrry nnuKherty'n Chance
The first thres come from states Deposits . 2,062,974.03

Wen are likely to have other members
"the cabinet. ,0'Connell is the only

iNew MJiscav&rsrn.e coming- from a state from which no
other cabinet member is likely to-- be
WointPd TVin far. v,a rvr'rmnAll 1t4r

TOTAL .. .$2,310,452.82 TOTAL 2,310,452.25
heen looked on as a democrat would
nrohabiy Weigh little with Harding.

r0r attornrv ereneral it ia commonly
Make Bowels Normal

Habitfonmgpurrativ81whentaken
for constipation, rack the system vio-

lently. Nature's way is the way of Dr.
King's Pills gently and firmly regulat-in- g

ttie bowels, eliminating thie mtestme
clogging waste. Same oki price, 25c.

"fumed that. Harry Daugherty of Co-'ttmbi- is,

0., is the likeliest choice. To
nat degree, that assumption is correct

an only t, known within Senator
'iardin'sr'H nu n ; n ,q 1. ntrtna nf

Immediate Service

GAS OIL AIR WATER

Stations on Market Street and on Third
Street. , Convenient location, courteous

,; attention to your wants.

,.11 iiiniu, (.lit;
i'ausrherty, if it should be made, will

wholly a personal one on Harding's
Part. .. , ncpo

D&llChertv is tlin mo-- ..rVrn first TIAr.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA COUNTY OF NEW, HANOVER, 1921.
''''

I, J. HOLMES DAVIS, Casljier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. HOLMES DAVIS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of January, a1921.

J. V. GRAINGER, Notary Public. 1

Jdod Harding to run for the senate
years ag-- and also first persuaded

m to enter the presidential race 'a
ar ag0. Throughout Harding's : can--

"lilCV 11nr,V, 4.- - 1 , 1
fni-- , , "u"c".y nas actea in ""id, I way as a kind of manager .for"niijnjr

Without r; :i t -
fi,,.Hi e,"j'i; 11110 uaugneriy s quai- -

3 ' laweii it ca.11 De siaicutart tViot i t--i , x ii'" uugneriy is appuiui- -

S10P ITCHING SKIN

Zemo the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt-Relie- f

. There is one' safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
tW UaneM nnH snnthes the skin.

'hen t protest on
fite nf M " )Se Wn feel that tnP r- -

a,aorney general should be mied
J Lne nignest eminence jna.

MM

v Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle J Jones Motor Sales Co.
. " Wilmington, N. C. '

J F''l'WtI I.

tl Ia.uEherty is not eminent in the
.' a simple matter of fact. If Hard- -

Correct Attest :

D. C. LOVE,
"

.
' H. C. McQUEEN,

F. W. DICK, .

Directors.

"8 W cnoosing his attorney general
hoser,' m s tnat he has already

d . s ror secretary of statP
secretary of ' the treas- -

of Zemo ana appiy it as airecxea. aoon
you will find that, irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm

. and similar skin troubles will disappear.
Zemo, the penetrating,', satisfying

liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft; smooth and healthy...

The B. W. Rose Co Cleveland. O.

tt-
- ne would not choose .Daugherty

a'l be taken for granted that 1. .'ardin
u . overwhelmintr winh (q tn fin
'uh!??1 men as exceptional

Dawes. If he appoint STAR CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
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